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Recent Church Changes.

Tho recent denominational con-

volitions hilve attracted unusually
wide attention and their proceedings
have been significant ol' certain char¬
acteristic influences ¡ind changes.
The General Assembly of tho

Presbyterian church held at St, Louis
gave an opportunity for testing iii"
strength of tho movement to revise
tho Calvinistic creed, a movement-1that is backed by sonic of the must

eloquent and influential men in tito
church. While their efforts did not
succeed they wen* recognized to tho
extent that a cotmnittco of fifteen
was appointed "to consider tlu*
whole question and to make recom¬
mendations to thc next Assembly
after an ascertainment of the wishes
ol* al thc Presbyteries.'" The sta¬
tus ( pho matter as disclosed nt St.
Lou is thus stated by tho Chicago
Tin- j*.Hornill :

"As M. itter of fact, only :!7 out
of a total of 195 Presbyteries asked
for any change in tho creed, and
none of the *>7 proscntcd any formu¬
lated plan regarding revision or re¬
statement of belief. It was obviously
unfair and illogical to accept thc
demands of one-sixth of thc Presby¬
teries as the expressed wish of tho
church. Of this number it is also
significant that only eight ask for a

revision, while li) ask for a new and
shorter creed, one asks for a declara¬
tory statement of belief, while nine
ask for a committee lo consider the
whole subject ami report to the next
(lencrni Assembly."

It is evident that the Presbyterian
church is not ready for any chango,
no maller how loud may lie the
clamor of those who so earnestly de¬
sire it, and unless there is a revolu¬
tion of sentiment, it will lie some
time before thc church gives up the
stcrndo ctrine of predestination, ii'
ever. The appointment of the com¬
mittee was an amiable concession
that will have a good effect in recon¬
ciling conflicting elements whose
differences might endanger tho use¬

fulness of the church.
lt is noteworthy that lhere was no

demand for revision at the Assembly
ol" inc Southern Presbyterian church
in Allanta. An individua! overture
was presented requesting an Amend¬
ment declaring that infants rue not
damned to eternal punishment--that
is, infants who die in infancy. We
take it that the sentiment of Presby¬
terians in the South is very accu¬

rately represented by their aide and
vigorous paper, the Southern Presby¬
terian, which says on this poi nt in
ils last issue "Wc note that the
individual overture to (lo- Assembly'
asks an amendment declaring thal1
all infants «lying in infancy aie elect.;
While il is true the general opinion
nf our church runs that way, still to
make such a declaration w ould he to
introduce nn element info thc con

fessioil which Would l>e diDieu 11 ol'
biblical prooi. Pvt ra biblical ele¬
ments arc not an advantage lo any
eieed. Thc confession does ii"!
declare that any infants arc damned
and wo suppose the Southern Assem¬
bly will hardly (hink it necessary at
this late date to explain lo lite world
that we do not believe in tho damna¬
tion of infants."
The Assembly expressed itself lo

this offed in its notion on thc over¬
ture and there does liol appear lo bo
any such demand for a chango in tho
creed as exist in the northern Asseio
lily, under the leadership of Dr. I lil¬
lis. The situation admits of tho
observation that orthodoxy is moro
general among Presbyterians in tho
South than anywhere else ami that
the samo condition prevails in other
denominations. Tho conservai ism
of the Southern people is shown in
their religion as in all other spheres
Ol life. There is now I) g.| exam¬
ple of this to be lound in the con¬
ditions in tho two great Methodist
conferences,
The General Conference of thc

Methodist I-',piseo pal church hold in
Chicago has made IWO radical
changes and has considered others
liol less radical. This COU forOilCC
n prosonls tho largest Protestant
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body in tho country, exceeding in
membership tho next largest, the
Southern Baptists, by one million,
and containing more members than
the Northern and Southern Baptists
put together, the Baptists being
second to tho Methodist in member¬
ship. According to Dr. Carroll's
latest ligures, the Northern Metho¬
dists now have a membership of
2,098,810, although thc church is now
worried because its membership is
not proportionately increasing.
The first chango inaugurated by

tho conference, representing this
great body of Christians, is the ad¬
mission of women as delegates to
that body. After a hard fight, lay¬
men wore admitted to equal repre¬
sentation and now comes this vic¬
tory for the church's most devoted
and zealous workers, tho women,
which was effected by amending thc
organic law by changing tho word
..laymen" to "lay members" in defin¬
ing tho eligibility of delegates. This
action must bo ratified by a three-
fourths vote in tho Annual Confer-
enees bt 'ore it is effective, but its
advocates profess to believe that its
ratification is not doubtful.

But still there is more startling
inovation on the part of tho North¬
ern Methodists. Thc conference has
abolished tho time limit of pastorates,
which have been a distinctive fea¬
ture of Methodist polity since the
days of ils founder, Wesley, win
said : "We have found by long and
constant experience that a frequent
exchange of teachers is best. Thii
preacher has one talent, that another
X<» one whom I ever knev
bas all the talents which are needful
for beginning, continuing and per
footing thc work of grace in a whoh
congregation.'

In tho earlier days of this conn

try, tho itinerant system contribute«:
in no small measure to the remarks
ldc success and growth of thoMotho
disis, but is it not so suitable fo
largo cities and churches and it i
doubtless for this reason that tin
Northern Conference bas docidoi
upon its abolition. Tho time linn
of the pastorate was first six montin
WC believe, and has boon graduall;
extending to ono, two, throo an<
l hen live years. It was in I SHS tba
the extension to five years was made
Now thc conference has given tr
thc time limit and a pastor may rc
main on ".teharge" for lifo, if desi rei

although tho appointments aro sti
to bo made annually by tho Bisho
presiding over the local conferenci
Tho Bishops in their address state
that under tho five years plan th
.'tvcr.'igo length of the pastorates ha
not been greatly increased and thu
"only a small proportion of our pai
tors romain in tho saine charge ft
five yo irs." Accordingly they ri
commended a return to the thn
year limit of tho abolition of tl
1 imo limit altogether and the eoi
terence chose tho latter.
Tho limit in tho Methodist l£pisC<

pal Church, South, is now four yeai
and at present there does not seei

lo be any probability of tho Soutl
em Conference taking tho stop whit
the Northern church has taken
this matter. Nor is tho Southoi
Conference likely soon to follow tl
other changes made by the NortllOl
body.

In these matters, sonic critics pr
fess Lo soe a chango in tho ossonti
character of .Methodism. It is argui
that "tho plain mooting house of tl
past has given place to prctentio
church architecture, and with th
development have como in world
tastes ami ambitions among t
Methodists. They aro no longer
'peculiar people,' and the onthusif
tic fervor which once marked th»
de vol ional exercises is now regard
as hoing had manners, VVesl
would, hardly recognise them (
Mo thod iSis--for tho grave and hui
hlc-mindod people to whom rldict
gave their designation because
their plain and methodical mann
of life."
There is same I ruth in this Kial

mont, but it is too swooping. T
changos arc natural and in aecc
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with the religious development of,
the times and the increased power
and prestige of tho denomination.
Better churches, a more highly edu¬
cated ministry and less demonstra¬
tive worship characterize inodorn
Methodism, it is true, but these aro
not undesirable nor unworthy char¬
acteristics. It is also true that tho
old-fashioned earn]) meeting is largely
a thing of tho past, oven in the
South, but this is only a result of
modern conditions and does not de¬
note any declino of real religious
fervor or a falling away from the
faith of the fathers of Methodism.-
Tho State.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still ha« tho larg¬

est salo of any medicino in tho civilized
world. Your muthern and grandmothers
never thought of using anything oise for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
wore scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, norvons prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out tho system and stopfermentation of undigested food, regu¬late tho action of tho liver, stimulate
tho norvouB and organic action of the
system, ami that is all thoy took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches and
othor aches. You otdy need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquidform, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.For salo hy J. ll, Dinby, Druggist.

Death ol an Ancient Darkey.

Orangeburg Patriot : Tho oldest
inhabitant of Orangeburg county,
and probably the oldest in the State,
died last Wednesday night a week
ago at bis homo near Branchville.
Ile was an old colored man named
Sibc Joyner. Ile was born in I7S1,
ono year after the treaty was signed
recognizing American independence,
and was If) years old when Washing¬
ton died, and is the only person in
this country, so far as wc know, who
lived through every Presidential ad¬
ministration of the American Repub¬
lic. Ho lacked but a few months of
living in three distinct centuries.
The old man always voted the Demo¬
cratic ticket, and was respected by
his neighbors. Ho was married
Bevoral times and it is said that he
left forty-seven children surviving
him and a legion of grand .and groat
grand children. The above facts
were furnished by a gentleman who
lived near the old man.

Small in size and great in results aro
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers, tho famous
little pills that cleanse the liver and
bowels. They do not Rripo. J. W. Mell.

How Can Ute Average Farmer Hold his Colton?

Thc Hon. David A. Tompkins, of
Charlotte, N. C., was asked at tho
Aragon :

"How can thc average Georgia
farmer hold his cotton for a higher
price if he pledges his cr ip. for sup¬
plies before it is ginned ?"
Ho replied like ti flash :

"Hy working 100 dayH in a year
instead of 50. By doing this ho can
raise perishable products enough to

pay his debts and hold his cotton as a

surplus. The solution of the prob¬
lem of holding his cotton when be
owen for tho crop is entirely simple.
Let him make his farm self-sustain¬
ing by working lilt), or, if bc will,
l&O days in the year instead of f>(),
and his cotton crop will be a sur¬

plus. (Io can do what lie pleases
with tho surplus cotton crop, can't
ho? And therefor«! he can hold it
until th«! price shoots up to IO cents
or higher."
There is something from a very

wise and practical man for tho aver¬

age Georgia farmer to "chow" on,
and what's better, act on.- Atlanta
Journal.
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As an illustration of how little im¬
portance is attached to signing of
ono's name to every petition that is
handed OUt for signature, by the ave

rag«« man, WO note that a petition
was recently oirculalod in Washing¬
ton, Which was signed by a number
of mt tubers of Congress. In its
preamble the petition , "We, tho
parents of colored «. d<> "otc It
is not a good idea to stick your name
to a papor until you know what that
papor contains.
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Selection ol Seed Wheat.

Tho Kansas agricultural experi¬
ment station at Manhattan has issued
tho following :

It is common among corn raisers
to maintain or improve a given vari¬

ety by selection of tho seed. Kins
showing desirable characters are sot
aside and furnish seed for the suc¬

ceeding crop. Though not so con¬

venient, this method can be applied
with equal success to tho selection of
seed wheat. The experiment sta¬
tion at thc Kansas State Agricultu¬
ral College is endeavoring to breed
up improved varieties of wheat.
There is no roason why the simple
method of selection should *M>t be
applied by the individual wheat
raiser. Wo would advise the fol¬
lowing procedure : Before harvest¬
ing, tho grower should go into the
wheat field and select a number of
thc most desirable beads. The basis
of selection depends upon thc wishes
of the individual , but is carried on
as in the ease of corn. Usually it
will he upon the basis of yield and
quality. In this ease tho hoads se¬
lected should be large, well-formed
and with plump, uniform grains.
Thc. grain derived from these heads
should bo grown upon a plot of
ground under the most favorable
conditions. Tho grain gathered
from this plot furnishes tho seed for j
the third year, lint, before harvest¬
ing, a selection of suitable heads
should be made from this for the
next seed plot. In this way thc
seed is each year improved or at least
maintained at its present standard.
The size of the seed plot depends
upon thc total area of the wheat to
bo grown. Furthermore, tho seed
plot may be given mindi more care¬
ful treatment than is applicable to
the field. It. is best to have thc seed
plot within the main Hold, so as to
bc entirely surrounded by wheat.
This lessens the loss from grasshop¬
pers and other insects, and gives the
plants better protection.

Look nt your tongue I If lt'sconted,your stomach is bad, your liver out oforder. Ayer's Pills will clean yourtongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Pasy to tnkc, ensylo operate. 25c. All druggists.
Want ymir iiion»t.-u'lie or boa nt a l^uutTnTTlin.wu or rloli lilnck ? TIUMI u»o

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE IMS,,
Naval Station Will Go to Charleston.

CHAKI.HKTOX, May 20.-A dis¬
patch from Washington received
here this evening states that tho
laval appropriation bill bad been
tailed up in the House to-day and
iho report was agreed to relative to
.ho removal of tho naval station from
I'ort Royal to Charleston. Tho
lews was received with nundi picas-
ire and Senator Tillman and other
nembora of tho South Carolina dolo«
galion, as veli as the local promo-
ors of the project, are bc ing warmly
lommondod for the efforts in Charles-
.on's interest. Thc. passage of tho
lill is a clean victory for Charleston
md makes tho construction of tho
dation here a certainty. Tho next
itop will bc for flu- appointment of
i oommitloo of naval o111cors to come
,o Charleston and report upon a site
'or the station.

A man by ihn name of Streeter
daims IHtl acres of land ad join ¡ii!
Lincoln Park, in Chicago, willoh i
nade-up land, and which ho claims
Iocs not belong to any anybody but
,0 those who settle upon it, so last
week ho had a number of men to
.ake possession and enclose it with
larbed wire. After considerable
.rouble these moil were arrested, and
loubtloflfl the matter will be carried
nto the courts.

LETTER FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

Interesting Statements of Fights-Insurgents
Hoavy Losors-Albay Volcano.

A gontloman in Walhalla haa just re¬
ceived and handed TlIK CoUKIKll for
publication tho following Icttor from tho
Philippine Island», written by an Ooo-
neo boy:

AI.IIAY, P. I«, April 2, 1900.-1 write
you a fow linea to lot you know that I
am in the Philippine Islands.

I enlisted in tho ll. S. army at Ashe¬
ville, N. C., on tho 11th day of Septem¬
ber, 181)1», and wont from Miora to ('amp
Mondo, l'a.
Prom that time until tho 2d of Novem¬

ber I waa in Camp Meade. On tho 2d
of November wo left for New York,
where wo arrived on tho 3d, and went on
board thc transport Thomas, bound for
Manila, P. I. The Thomas sailed on the
.llb of November, stopping on tho way
at Gibraltar, Malta, Port Said, Suez,
Colombo and Singapore At theso ports
1 had tho privilogo of going ashore. Wc
arrived at Manila on tho 22d of Decem¬
ber, 1SU0.
On Deccmhor 24th wo wont on board

small boats, called ciscos, and wore
taken up the Pasig river to a small vil¬
lage, Tagwig by name. We woro quar¬
tered in a largo church, and stayed thoro
until tho 15tll of January. On that dato
wo woro carried back to Manila, and
boarded tho transport Hancock. The
Hancock, with six other boats, including
tho gunboats Nashville and Helena, pro¬
ceeded to Sorsogon, a city on tho south¬
eastern point of Luzon, a place wbero
American soldiers had novor boen. We
arrived there on January 21st and landed,
the insurgents, about 125 in number, re¬
treating without tiring a gun or taking
their Hag.
On tho evening of tho 2d tho excite¬

ment began. Wo were ordered to bc
ready in fifteen minutes to board a
steamer and proceed to take the city of
Legaspo, aided by tho gunboat Nash¬
ville. Wo arrived tho next morning just
aftor daybreak, and, as wo entered tho
harbor, wc saw we were against the real
thing. Tho insurgents began firing on
us with rides and artillery. Thou the
Nashville began hor great work, turning
part of her guns on tho artillery and
part on their trenches, then all you
could iee was negroes and dirt. The in¬
surgent force consisted of about 3,000
men, wadi armed. Wo made the landing
in about two hours nuder a hoavy lire
from thc trenches. The moment wc
reached land tho boys charged with a
yoi I, and in a few minutes nothing could
be seen but American soldiers. We were
then ordorod to take tho two in! ind
towns of Albay and (Jaraga, willoh wo
did after a sharp fight at each place.
After we had succeeded in taking tho

throe towns troops woro left to hold each
placo.
Our work now bogan. Wo had about

150 negroes to bury. We piled them in
their own trenches and covered them
with sand. In a few nights the insur¬
gents that rotroatod under our fire re¬
turned with strong reinforcements and
binned the cities of Albay and (Jaraga,
with the exception of tho churches in
which wc woro quartered. The attack
was made about tinco o'clock in the
morning. Our troops did not leave the
church, but tired out of the window
A great many who were wounded and
could not osoapo the flames were horri¬
bly burned.
The next morning an awful sight met

..ur gaze. There were about 200 dead
and burned negroes, some of thom
nearly shot to pieces.
Since that time wo have taken seven

towns and cities, three of them being
seaports. Nearly every town cost a hard
light.

(Jen. Powow, in command of the in¬
surgents, seeing he could not light suc¬

cessfully against thc A mei ¡cans, came in
and surrendered, stating that he had
lost Si M ) men. Our loss was seven men
killed and several wounded.
At the present time ovorylhitlg is

quiet, but there are more insurgents
only a few miles from hero.
About four miles from this town is the

Volcano of Albay. lt was in eruption
from March 1st to the 15th, and is still
smoking. During the eruption it was a
grand sight lo view, such as 1 never ex¬
pect to see again. At night the volcano
was, or looked to be, covered with lire
and lava boiling hot, and the town was
so full of ashes that no ono could hardly
seo. lt was supposed to bo rather dan¬
gerous, but tho lava did not reach the
town, so no ono was hurt by tho orup*
t ion.
Tho town is full of Chinamen, who

wear their hair long like the Walhalla
girls. God bless ¡hom I I mean the
girls, not tho Chinamen.

I must close.
. *-

All who suffer from piles will be glad
to learn that DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve
will give them instant and permanentrelief, lt will cure eczema and all skin
diseases, beware of counterfeits.

.1. W. Mell.
~

ini Jones on lion Tillman.

"I have watched with I lltorOSI the
career of ben Tillman and I believe in
him because he is a man who bas the
OOliragQ of his convictions. Wo need
him in the United Staten Señale with his
pitchfork and all. lien Tillman is a big¬
ger man today than any day in his life.
He is more highly esteemed by his
friends and more feared and hated by
his enemies. He and old Senator Hoar
nay tho strongest and 11 nest things that
have been said on the Moor of the Senate
Kineo tho days Of ben Hill ami 1(08000
Conkling. ben Tillman does not con
tributo much dignity to tho Senate, but
he is a mixture of mule and billy goat.
Ile kicks with ono end and butts with
the oilier, ben Tillman has as much
bi ailis and moro backbone than any mau
in public lifo to day. (Jo il, ben, you
are a joy to your friends and a dose of
calomel to your enemies. Von made
South CarolinaagoodGovornor ami since
the days of .lohn Calhoun she bas not
bad your equal in tho Scnato."

"Just Common Chickons."

When John took unto himself nu

energetic country girl for his wifo
his grandmother took occasion to
give thc young man a bit of bor ex¬

perience as a poultry raiser, lt was,
of course, before tho days of incu¬
bators, broodors and poultry standard;
tho business was conducted on purely
common-sense principles and no con¬

scious attempt was made to breed
fancy birds. Chickens weren't called
birds then; the ono term chicken
covered tho field.

John's grandmother, calling him
to her easy chair and bidding him sit
down on a nearby three legged stool,
said : ".lohn, I want to tell you a

few things about poultry raisin'
that'll bo helpful to you and Sallie
after ye get kind'r settled down at
[armin*. When your grandpa and I
married we concluded to raise chick¬
ens'long with our other stuff; bo
was so busy all thc timo with farm
work that I had most all tho work to
do 'round thc house and always bad
to 'tend to tho chickens. 'Courso I
took a big interest in them, and soon
I wus selling several dollars worth of
eggs every week, trading 'cm for
groooriosand t he. like. Thc chickens
didn't have any name 'copi chickens ;
alL these fine-haired, bighferlutton
chicken people talk 'bout now didn't
exist then. Wc couldn't 'ford to
fool with 'em ; ours wus just com¬
mon chickens. Wo never had to
pay cash for groceries ; my eggs al¬
ways bought 'om and my dress rtuff,
too. Now I kept a lot of good hens
and killed every one that didn't lr».y
good ; always kept my host hens for
my own use. We got two good
roosters from a neighbor one year
and after that wc swapped with
neighbors, alway gettin' roosters not
kin to the bens. 'Course we had a

good, wann place for them in winter;
it was made of straw and fodder-
didn't, cost nothing but a few hours'
time. I never set hens too carly
and wouldn't pul but nine eggs un¬
der each sitter ; big bens, but they
couldn't cover more just as I wanted
'om to. I fed my chickens regular
every morning and night in winter
and gathered up the eggs twice a

day. Why, John, it wus no trouble
'tall to rairn chickens and get eggs,
only wo bad to treat tho fowls like
they wu/, worth something."-Farm¬
ers' Voice.
beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of small and completely durango thowhole system when entering it. throughtho mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never bo used except oil proscrip¬tions from reputable physicians, as tho
damage they will do is ten fold to thegood yon can possibly derive from thom.Hall's Catarrh ("uro, manufactured hyF. J. ('heney «S Co., Toledo, ()., con¬tains no mercury, and is taken internally,acting dlreotly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaces "f tho system, lu buyingHall's Catarrh Curo bo sure you got tho
genuine. lt. is taken internally, andmade in Toledo, Ohio, by l'\ .1. Cheney &Co. Testimonials free. Sold by drug¬gists, price 7.">e. per bot tle

Hall's Family Pills aro thc best.

Candidates, Toto Fair.

Compulsory vaccination may bo an
clement in the State election. Somehow
this issue is dumped on cotton mills, and
contentions aro placed in cotton mill
towns, while very littlo is said about
peoplo who live Olltsido of cotton mill
tow ns, and kick and object to being vac¬
cinated w hether or no.
Gov. Mcsweeney expresses an objec¬

tion to compulsory vaccination, and
agrees with .lohn II. Cleveland, of Spar-
tanbnrg, who advocates tho compulsoryvaccination of ohildron who attend tho
public schools. No ono will question
tho necessity of vaccination, as it is tho
only sure and certain means of destroy¬ing ami stamping ont the disease. Tho
suggestion of Mr. Cleveland is right and
was adopted and practiced in thc public
schools of Oroonvillo long ago. All
scholars must have evidence of vaccina¬
tion.
Why refer to mill towns and mill peo¬

plo as objeotors to vaccination?
As a matter of fact, there is less ob¬

jection on the part of mill people to vac¬
cination than from any othir citizens.
Il is not vaccination to which tho mill
pooplo objoet but the loss of time, loss
of pay and tho inconvenience which they
suttor from idleness, lt means some¬
thing lo a mill hand to lose a week or
two weeks from work. It means loss of
pay, loss of comfort, loss of tho ordinary
supplies for family food -it means debi.

Mill owners might arrange for vacci¬
nation and pay for their employees while
unable to work. It won't do to dump
the burdon of contention on mill opera¬
tives, and altonapt to excite a hypocriti¬
cal sympathy for thom. They aro a free
and independent pooplo, and object to
being foreod to idleness. Tho owners of
mills can best arrange and sottlo tho
quosliotl Of vaccination In mill towns.
Hov. Mcsweeney is a candidato for re¬
election, ami sumo of his enemies may
use his mill sympathy against lom. lt is
just as Well now, as later, to understand
that vaccination is tho only way to stop
smallpox. Mill pooplo and all other
citizens know this, and tho quicker it is
dot thc sooner if is ovor.-Croon ville
1 lally News.

Mr. McKinley's Indian narnu is Old-
Man Afraid-of-thc-Nicarauga-Canal. His
name will be Dennis after tho oloction,

Democrats Agree to Fight War Tax.

WASHINGTON, May 20.-Tho
Democratio members of tho IIouso
hold a caucus in tho hall of thc IIouso
to-night to consider tho trust ques¬
tion, which is to bo brought before
tho IIouso during tho next three
days and other subjeots of leg¬
islation and party interest. The cau¬

cus was attended by about eighty
Democrats. Mr. McKao, of Arkan¬
sas, acted as chairman, and Mr. Cum¬
mings of Now York, secretary. At
tho outset Mr. Richardson, of Tennes¬
see, offered the following resolution
oxprcssivo of the party's attitude:
"Whereas, There is known to be

a large and growing surplus in the
treasury over and above tho neces¬
sities of tho government arising from
tho taxes levied and collected under
thc war tax act of 1898, therefore,

"Resolved, That wo favor thc re¬
duction of tho taxes provided for in
said bill and wo do not think the
present session of Congress should
adjourn until said taxes shall have
been repealed as to certain articles
and reduced as to others, until lhere
is a total reduction in thc aggregate
of at least 50 per centum.
"Wc plcdgo ourselves at all times

to support any measure or measures

providing for such reduction."
Mr. Levy, of Now York, offered a

substitute, protesting against Con¬
gressional adjournment until action
has been taken to reduce or repeal
tho war revenue taxes.

Mr. Richardson supported his reso¬
lution in a brief speech. Mr. Levy's
substitute was thereupon deteated
and the Richardson resolution
adopted without division.
Tho trust question was then taken

up, Mr. Rall, of Texas, presenting
resolutions favoring an adverse vote
on thc anti-trust constitutional
amendment, arid a favorable vote on
tho Democratic anti-trust substitute
bill. Thc resolution further pro¬
vided that in thc event of the defeat
of tho substitute, support would bo
given to tho anti-trust bill as re¬

ported.
The resolutions brought out ex¬

tended debate and considerable dif¬
ference of opinion as to the manner
of dealing with the trust issue. In
thc course of tho discussion Mr. Sal¬
mon, of New Jersey, intimated that
without reference to the action of
the caucus he would favor tho con¬
stitutional amendment. The Demo¬
cratic members of the Judiciary
Committee, Messrs. Terry, DcAr-
mond, Lanham and others favored
action along the lines of the Ball
resolution.
The Rall resolution was finally

adopted, with minor amendments.
As to the substitute anti-trust bill,
thc resolution states:
"Wo believe that tho adoption

of these drastic provisions will dem¬
onstrate thc power of Congress to
destroy combinations, monopolies
and thc construction of capital fa¬
miliarly called trusts."
Should thc substitute fail of adop¬

tion, tho resolution then provides for
supporting the anti-trust bill reported
by tho majority. As to this mensuro
the resolution says :

"While not satisfactory to thc
Democratic minority, and not likely
to remedy thc trust evil, this bill
does make an effort toward haras¬
sing and outlawing these enemies of
thc public and Democrats arc
not willing to vote down any
measure tending to that end."
The resolution further urges

Democrats to vote against tho consti¬
tutional amendment unless it be so
amended as to leave tho States
unhampered in enacted anti¬
trust laws.

.-.- -« « -

Unless food is digested quickly it will
ferment and irritate tho stomach. After
saoll meal take a teaspoonful of Kodol
Dyspepsia (Juro, lt digests what yousat and will allow you to cat. till youneed of what you like, lt hover fails to
Sure tho worst cases of dyspepsia, lt is
pleasant to take. J. W. Hell.

Raspberries and Turnips.

Raspberry is so called on account
sf its loaf, which is covered with
numerous small prickles, resembling
Lhc edge of a filo or rasp. I have
Qaton it in its nativity on tho sum¬
mit of tho mountains of the. Carrib-
boan islands, where its size is enor¬
mous and its Ila vor undiscovered.
The wild berry is tasteless, but nu¬
llor cultivation becomes tho most
valued of all the species of rubus.
Turnips come from India. Tho name
is from "turn" and "nop," words of
ancient origin moaning something.
The tomato was known up to 18:10
as a "love apple," and regarded with
suspicion. It originated in iipunish
South America, and, being introduced
into Italy from Morocco, was named
"ponto dei morí"-Moore's apple.
Thc French called it "pomme
[l'amour."-Now York Press.

Girl Kills a Bull.

ALTOONA, PA., May 29.-Mary
Potter, aged 15, of Milesburg, ÍB tho
heroine of tho village through adoed
of courage by which sho savod her
mother's life arid killed a vicious bull.
Tho girl's mother, who ia noar CO,
was driving cattle to the barn when
a Jorey bull turned on her, throwing
her into tho air and trampling and
kicking her. The screams of tho in¬
jured woman attracted the attontion
of her daughter, who secured a pitch¬
fork and ran to the rescue. The bull
bore down on the yiri, but she stop¬
ped aside and ran the tines into tho
animal's side. The second stroko
sent the fork into the animal's heart
¡md ho rolled over dead. Mrs. Pot¬
ter was found to be terribly injured,
but will recover. After killing tho
bull and finding bur mother yet alivo
the girl fainted. Mother and daugh¬
ter were both carried to tho farm¬
house.

Wall Shoots a Boy.

CLAYTON, GA., May 31.-On yes¬
terday "Chub" Wall, whoso occupa¬
tion is to assist tho revenue officials
in capturing moonshiners and block¬
ade stills, shot and seriously woundod
an Irish boy in War Woman District.
Two shots were li red, both of which
took effect.

Reports show that overflftoon hundredlives have boon saved through tho OHO of
Ono Minuto Cough Ouro. Mont of theso
waru cases of grip, croup, asthma,whooping cough, bronchitis and pneu¬monia. Its carly uso provenís consump¬tion.J. W. Holl.

Farmer Assassinated in Darlington County.

TiM.MONsvii.i.n, May '29.-John L.
Byrd, a tennant on the plantation of
ex-Senator J. W. Beasly, of Darling¬
ton county, was killed last night
15 miles north of this placo.
Particulars are meagre, but it
is ascertained that Mr. Byrd
was shot while sitting in his house.
Tho bullet went through a broken
window pane. The person who shot
him is not known, but it is supposedthat a negro with whom he recentlyhad trouble did the work. Mr. Byrdhad trouble with him a few days agoand is said to have whipped him.
Blood hounds are on the track of tho
man and he will doubtless be cap¬tured.

-*.."- ?--

fribble Declines lo Run.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 81.-Col. J.
b. Tribble, of Anderson, recently
nominated by the Prohibitionists for
Lieutenant Govornor, has declined to
make the race.

Mr. Fischer, one of the Boer en¬

voys, said in his Washington speech :

"We have come from two little Re¬
publics struggling for freedom and
independence to see if here in the
heart of our great sister Republic
tho spirit that prompted your fathers
to take up arms for the same princi¬
ples for which we fight is still strong."
That spirit is still strong among tho
people, but we four that it doesn't
exist in tho White House.

Senator McLaurin on Expansion.

In Leslie's Weekly, Senator Mc¬
Laurin writes thus on expansion :
"To oppose national expansion is for
tho Southern people to oppose fur¬
ther industrial development, to op¬
pose the opening of new markets for
their surplus products, and to invito
the loss of millions of dollars to tho
producers and manufacturers of raw

staple materials. Thc South is capa,
ble of infinito expansion from tho
fertility and versatility of her soil and
her undeveloped resources and manu«
faoturing industries in the produc¬
tion of what the entire world needs.
This expansion can only be hindered
or prevented by an unwise opposi¬
tion to the policy of the national ex¬

pansion The South has everything
to gain and nothing to lose by favor¬
ing it." In few words he reveals tho
scope of the South's possibilities.
Tho business mon of this section
think likewise, however much tho
politicians may swell the anti-expan¬
sion howl.

If you twist or sprain an ankle,
the best treatment before consulting
a doctor is to put it nt once into the
hot tost water you eau bear, adding
more to keep the heat up. Leave it
half an hour in the hot water, then
rub it well with vaseline or any other
oil and bandage it tightly with ft

strip of cotton or flannel about two
yards long and two inches wide. In
rubbing rub upwards, not toward tho
toes. Keep the foot np as much a»

possible, since rest is one of thc best
cures for a sprain.
James H. Keene, the big Now

York speculator, who supported Mc¬
Kinley in 1890, called down a Re¬
publican bluffer tho other day by
offering to bet $7,600 to $10,000 that
Bryan would defeat McKinley.


